Percutaneous absorption enhancement of an ionic molecule by ethanol-water systems in human skin.
Ethanol-water systems enhance permeation of ionic solutes through human stratum corneum. Optimum enhancement of salicylate ion permeation has been observed with ethanol volume fractions near 0.63. The mechanism of action of ethanol-water systems enhancing skin permeation was investigated by in vitro skin permeation studies combined with Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy experiments. The increased skin permeation of the ionic permeant by the ethanol-water systems may be associated with alterations involving the polar pathway. Polar pathway alterations may occur in either or both the lipid polar head and proteinaceous regions of the stratum corneum. Ion-pair formation may also contribute to increased permeation. However, the decreased permeation of salicylate ion observed at higher volume fractions of ethanol may be attributed to decreased uptake of permeant into the stratum corneum.